Baker Publishing Group to Release New Bible Translation
with Messianic Jewish Family Bible Society
The Tree of Life version, translated by both Christian and
Messianic Jewish scholars, releases this May
“The Tree of Life Version is a miracle in motion” --Jack Hayford

Before there were Christians, there was a Jewish line; a chosen people from which the
messiah would come. It is Judaism that birthed Christianity, not as a new religion, but as
the fulfillment of a promise. Most Bible translations have pulled Christianity from its
roots, but Holy Scriptures: Tree of Life Version reunites Christianity with its parentage
and recovers the authentic context of the Bible and the Christian faith. Thirty-two
Messianic Jewish and Christian PhD Scholars of the Messianic Jewish Family Bible
Society (MJFB) have collaborated over the course of 7
years to present the first authoritative Jewish Holy
Scriptures to include the New Testament. The Tree of Life
Version (TLV) will bring the rich Hebrew roots of
Christianity into the homes of both Jews and Gentiles.
This completely new translation restores the Tanakh
(Jewish) order of books of the Old Testament, Hebrew
transliterations such as shalom, shofar and Shabbat, and a
Jewish worldview of the original texts. It also uses the
Jewish name of the Messiah, Yeshua, and shows
reverence for the four-letter unspoken name of God. The
TLV is abundant with the culture of Israel and its impact
on the Bible, but does not lack for a passion and love of
Jesus Christ.
The TLV offers more than scripture; it provides tools to help families celebrate the
Hebrew beginnings of the Christian faith:




Thousands of Messianic Prophecy Footnotes
Shabbat Family Prayers and Service Liturgies
Original and Modern Day Maps of Israel

The TLV shows that “the grafted and the chosen” are more united than divided. “I
realize now that the most important heritage we share – as both Jews and Christians – is
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a deep and abiding love for the God of Israel,” says Daniah Greenberg, CEO of MJFB. The
TLV will bring God’s family back together again, helping Jewish people come to know
Jesus and Jesus people come to know Jews.

Daniah Greenberg is the President of and
spokesperson for the Messianic Jewish Family Bible
Project (MJFB). Daniah, a wayward catholic, came
to faith after a single visit to a Baptist Church. She
graduated with a degree in Communications and
married a “nice Jewish boy” named Mark
Greenberg in 1989. They joined Congregation
Shema Yisrael and in 1994, the Greenberg’s were
commissioned to begin Messianic services in
Syracuse, New York where they founded New Beth
Israel Messianic Jewish Synagogue and shared
Messiah there for 14 years. In 2005, Daniah began
writing the popular Golden Apples Messianic
Jewish Children’s Curriculum currently used in over
80 Messianic congregations in America. This led her
to Messianic synagogues and conferences with her
message of “a Messianic Family Bible” for the next
generation of Messianic Youth in America.
http://www.familybiblesociety.org/
Holy Scriptures: Tree of Life Version
Thinline Edition
Hardcover
9780801019135
$24.99
Paperback
9780801019029
$19.99
Duravella
$29.99
Release: May 2016
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Suggested Interview Questions for Daniah Greenberg, CEO of
Messianic Jewish Family Bible Society

1. How can your family be Jewish and Christian at the same time?
2. How is being a Jewish Believer different for your kids than your husband’s
generation?
3. Who is Yeshua? And what is Shabbat? How do Messianic Jewish Families
celebrate Shabbat at home?
4. How did this translation project get started?
5. What is the Tree of Life Version? Who participated in the translation work?
What base text did they use?
6. Why would Christians want to have the TLV?
7. What are some of the unique features of this TLN Thinline Edition?
8. How has Jewish outreach changed over the last decade and why is the new TLV
text so critical now? Are Jewish people more open to Yeshua today?

To request an interview with Daniah Greenberg, contact Karen Campbell at
karen@karencampbellmedia.com or 616-309-4390
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